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PRIZED for their res ist ance and shine, gel man i cures have been a staple of beauty routines
around the world for sev eral years. But a US study has now ques tioned their safety and, more
spe ci�c ally, that of the UV lamps used in the pro cess. Over time, these could poten tially dam age
DNA and cause muta tions that could increase the risk of skin can cer.

The applic a tion of gel nail pol ish, or semi-per man ent nail pol ish, requires the use of UV lamps
that allow the product used to harden and dry quickly, while giv ing it a glos sier �n ish than tra -
di tional nail pol ishes. These strengths have turned these man i cure tech niques into beauty
must-haves. However, the UV lamps used in these ser vices, which are sim ilar to small tan ning
beds, have not yet been the sub ject of sci enti�c stud ies estab lish ing the safety of these tech -
niques. Tan ning booths mean while, which emit mainly UVA rays – like nail lamps, although
with greater intens ity and cov er ing a di� er ent spec trum – have been sub ject to research
demon strat ing a proven risk of skin can cer.
After dis cov er ing cases of skin can cer on the hands of two healthy women who reg u larly had
this type of man i cure, a team of research ers from the Uni versity of Cali for nia, San Diego and the
Uni versity of Pitt s burgh decided to look at the impact of these UV lamps on human cells at
molecu lar and cel lu lar levels. Pub lished in the journal Nature Com mu nic a tions, their research
sug gests that fre quent, long-term expos ure to these lamps could dam age DNA, lead ing to cell
muta tions sim ilar to those seen in skin can cer patients.
20 to 30% of cells are des troyed in 20 minutes
To reach these con clu sions, the research ers exposed human and animal cells – mouse
embryonic �bro blasts, human fore skin �bro blasts, and adult human ker at ino cytes – to these
UV lamps under vari ous con di tions. “Each primary cell line was irra di ated one, two, or three
times, with the dur a tion of each expos ure last ing between 0 and 20 min. Cell viab il ity was meas -
ured 48hours after the �nal irra di ation, with each con di tion repeated at least three times,“the
study authors explain.
After con clud ing their exper i ments, the sci ent ists observed a cyto tox icity induced by the UV
radi ation emit ted by the nail lamps. They spe cify that a single 20-minute irra di ation caused the
death of 20 to 30% of cells, while three con sec ut ive 20-minute expos ures res ul ted in the
destruc tion of 65 to 70% of cells. The sci ent ists also came to the con clu sion that fre quent, long-
term expos ure could lead to muta tions sim ilar to those observed in skin can cer patients.
These res ults require a more inde pth epi demi olo gical study before sound ing the alarm on these
devices, which, it should be noted, are not used in the same way in every region of the world. “It
is likely that such stud ies will take at least a dec ade to com plete and to sub sequently inform the
gen eral pub lic,” the sci ent ists say.
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Salon expos ure amounts to less than 10 minutes
While this study is by no means insig ni �c ant, it is import ant to note that the �nd ings do not
neces sar ily
re�ect the actual con di tions of a gel man i cure, whether per formed at home or in a salon. For
such a ser vice, the dry ing time after each layer of product – a base, two coats of var nish, a top
coat – var ies, on aver age, between 30 seconds and 120 seconds, depend ing on the type of lamps
used, and it can even be less in some salons. This means that, at most, a cus tomer’s hands will
spend eight minutes under the lamp. This is much less than the time tested by the research ers.
This does not mean that the risk is not real – far from it – but that fur ther stud ies are indeed
needed to sup port this ini tial invest ig a tion.




